
ToGETHER with, all .nd sinsul... thc Right!, u.mhcrr, Hcr.ditahd$ rnd App$t.nanc.s to ih. s.id pr.mi*s beronsin& o. in .nywi!. itrcidht or .rFr-

TO HAVE AND To HoLD. all and singular, th. 3aid Pr.mhB unto the taid SoUTHEASTDRN LIFE INSURANCE coMpANy. its 3uc..!src .od

-... Heirs, Executors
and Admini3trators, lo warr.nt and forev.r dcf.nd all ,nd singolar th. s.id Premises {trro rh€ iaid SOUTH}:AS,IERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. it3 suc-

.... ....-......Heirs, Executors, Administrators
arrd Assigns, aud cvery person whotnsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor- ..- agree....-.-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than_.-.-.,_.....

Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to thc mortgagee, and keep tlre same
hlur.d from IGs or daft.g. hv 6r., and a$igfl th. Dolicy oi iNuranc. to th. s.id Dortgaac.; ard rhat in thc.v6t rh.t thc mortg.gor....-..- !b.lt at.ny ti6. tait
to do so, thcn th. said mortgaFe oay @use th. s.m. to be insured in its MmA .nd reinrhur3. itlclf tor thc prcmium .nd €xpens. of such insor.ne uuler thi,
oDrtgagq with int.rBt,

.bov. desdibed Dr.hisca to said morEasc.. or its succ.isors or assisns. and agrcG that .oy Judse of th. Circuil Court of said Star.. tr,.r, at ch.mbeB or orh.r*i!.,
appoiut a re@iae., with authority to takc possession of said lr€mis.s and @ll.ct ..id r.!ts .nd profirs, a0llyins the nct l'tuceeds the.calt.r (after Dryins coits
of collaction) uoon said deht, int.r.st, cost 6 .xp.n!es; without liability to .ccoffit for .nythins nore thatr the r.nrs and D.ofrtr actua y co[.ct d.

b. due, .c@rdins to tte trtre int nt .nd d.anins of th. said trot.. -.. thcn this dccd of b.rsain d 3al. shall cqs., det rmin., and h. utterly nufl and voidi
otherwise to remaitr in full force and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED, hy arrd hetwecn thc saitl parties, that said nrortgag'or . .. ,

payment shall be made.

to hold and enjoy the said Premises untit default of

ccssors and Assigns, from and against....-........

of our l,ord oue thousand nine hundred and...--,-

1'ear of the Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivercd in the Presence of

THE STATE OF SOUTTI CAROLINA,

..County

the within named.

written Deed; and that .-......he. with..................-...-...-

SWORN to before me, this............

........-;rnd in the one hundred and .-...........,.......-.--.-..

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

PERSONAI,I,Y appeared hefore me...

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

.--...and made oath that ......,.he saw

...-...-.....-..act and deed, deliver the within

.-...,, witnessed the execution thereof .

day of....--...-..-.. 1v2............

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

firn srerE or soufir ceior,tNa,
.............County

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

-......,., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named....

did thi3 d.y appe! h.Iore m., and ulon b.ins lrivat€ly d s.p.r.t.ly .xamined by mc did delar€ th.t sh€ do.s irely, volunta.il, sad without .ry @mpuhid,
d@d or I€.r of any p€rlotr or pcftms whom3@cr, rnoure, rcl.a!c, .nd torcEr rclinqdsh unto the within nahed SOUTEEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, itr succ.sos and a!3isns, .ll h.r int.r.st and e!t.t , ard .Lo r[ h.r risht and cleim ol dow.r, nr, oi or to .ll .nd 3ilsutar thc preoi3e! *ithin
mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.,...

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

Recorded..- .....tn............

't

i

I,

Mrs. ......


